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LIFE AT SCDA

We understand the importance of nurturing and deepening
our faith. Whether you're just beginning your spiritual journey
or have been a devoted member of our community for years,
we offer a wide array of resources to help you learn more and
dive deeper into your faith.

We are so GRATEFUL for all of you who stopped by our booth
on Sunday and signed up to be a volunteer at THE TEN. If you
didn’t have the chance to sign up, we still have lots of time slots
available! Scan the QR code to sign up. Let’s grow in FAITH,
FELLOWSHIP, AND FORMATION as we come together to make a
difference at SCDA. 

THE TEN VOLUNTEERS

CATHOLIC RESOURCES

Grief is experienced in so many ways—physically, emotionally, and spiritually.
Being with other grievers can make your grief easier to carry. While every loss
is unique, having the support of others who have experienced loss and
understand your feelings can be comforting. EMBRACE is a safe environment
where one can tell her/his story and express feelings freely, knowing that
others will understand and be supportive. 

The next meeting will be on March 20 at 6:30pm in the conference room. All
are welcome.

EMBRACE: GRIEF & LOSS SUPPORT GROUP

Holy Thursday | 6PM
Good Friday | 6pm
Easter Vigil | 5pm
Easter Sunday | 8am & THE TEN

HOLY WEEK 2024

Want to stay up to date on what we have going on here at
SCDA? 

Scan the QR code to visit our Instagram page and follow us! 

STAY UP TO DATE



The days are coming, says the LORD, when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and the house of Judah. It
will not be like the covenant I made with their fathers the day I took them by the hand to lead them forth from the land of
Egypt; for they broke my covenant, and I had to show myself their master, says the LORD. But this is the covenant that I
will make with the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD. I will place my law within them and write it upon their
hearts; I will be their God, and they shall be my people. No longer will they have need to teach their friends and relatives
how to know the LORD. All, from least to greatest, shall know me, says the LORD, for I will forgive their evildoing and
remember their sin no more.

READINGS
Fifth Sunday of Lent

READING 1 Jer 31:31-34

In the days when Christ Jesus was in the flesh, he offered prayers and supplications with loud cries and tears to the one
who was able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his reverence. Son though he was, he learned
obedience from what he suffered; and when he was made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation for all who
obey him.

READING 2 Heb 5:7-9

Some Greeks who had come to worship at the Passover Feast came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and
asked him, “Sir, we would like to see Jesus.” Philip went and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.
Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Amen, amen, I say to you, unless a grain of
wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains just a grain of wheat; but if it dies, it produces much fruit. Whoever loves his
life loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world will preserve it for eternal life. Whoever serves me must follow me, and
where I am, there also will my servant be. The Father will honor whoever serves me. “I am troubled now.  Yet what should I
say? ‘Father, save me from this hour’? But it was for this purpose that I came to this hour. Father, glorify your name.” Then
a voice came from heaven, “I have glorified it and will glorify it again.” The crowd there heard it and said it was thunder;  
but others said, “An angel has spoken to him.” Jesus answered and said, “This voice did not come for my sake but for
yours. Now is the time of judgment on this world; now the ruler of this world will be driven out. And when I am lifted up
from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.” He said this indicating the kind of death he would die.

GOSPEL Jn 12:20-33

REFLECTION

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1


Profession of Faith : The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages, God from God, light from light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation, he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in
one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-603209 and CCLI #2272146. All rights reserved. Used
with permission.

Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 51
Sarah Hart © 2016 OCP Publications

Create a clean heart in me O God / Create a clean heart
in me.

Gathering: OUR GOD SAVES
Paul Baloche & Brenton Brown © 2007 Thankyou Music

1. In the name of the Father / in the name of the Son / in the
name of the Spirit / Lord, we come / We're gathered together /
to lift up Your Name / to call on our Savior / to fall on Your Grace
/ Hear the joyful sound / of our offering / as Your saints bow
down / as Your people sing / We will rise with You lifted on Your
wings / and the world will see that

Our God saves / our God saves / there is hope / in Your name
/ Mourning turns  /to songs of praise / our God saves / our
God saves.

Preparation of the Gifts: TAKE UP OUR CROSS
Sarah Hart, Curtis Stephan & Marc Byrd © 2008 spiritandsong.com

1. Behold the wood that bears our name / behold the nails that
hold our sin / The tree from which salvation blooms / the death
by which we're born again.

We take up our cross and follow Him / we lay down our lives
that we might live / We carry the hope of Christ within / we
take up our cross and follow Him.

2. We embrace the sacrifice / and walk the path we cannot see /
The burdens of this world made light / by blood and thorn we
are redeemed.

(Bridge): Lift Him high / lift Him high / let His name be glorified /
Lift Him high / lift Him high / let His name be glorified.

Recessional: MIGHTY TO SAVE
Ben Fielding & Reuben Morgan © 2006 Hillsong Publishing

1. Everyone needs compassion / love that's never failing / Let
mercy fall on me / Everyone needs forgiveness / the kindness of
a Savior / the hope of nations.

Savior He can move the mountains / My God is mighty to save
/ He is mighty to save / Forever Author of salvation / He rose
and conquered the grave / Jesus conquered the grave.

2. So take me as You find me / all my fears and failures / Fill my
life again / I give my life to follow / everything I believe in / Now I
surrender.

SON WAS LIFTED UP
Leeland Mooring, Kyle Lee, William Casey Moore & Brian Johnson© 2016 Bethel
Worship Publishing

1. In my sorrows the depths of my despair / under burdens that
only you could bear / when I had all but given up / I saw Love.
2. In the shadows blinded and afraid / with the debt that only
You could pay / in the darkness broken and undone / I saw Love.

(Chorus 1): When the Son was lifted up I felt new breath inside
my lungs / When the Son was lifted up I saw my shame where
He was hung / When the Son was lifted up I heard His voice
cry It is Done I saw Love.

3. Stripped and beaten nailed upon a tree / in my place He drank
the cup for me / Flowing down the water and the blood / I saw
Love.

(Chorus 2): When the Son was lifted up I saw the stone was
rolled away / and the chains that held my heart He left inside
that empty grave / When the Son was lifted up I looked upon
my Savior’s face / I saw Love / I saw Love.

(Bridge): Oh King of Love / You have won my heart / Oh King of
Love / You have won my heart.

Communion: BREAD OF HEAVEN
Jesse Manibusan & Sarah Hart © 2009 spiritandsong.com

Bread of heaven Savior broken / cup of life outpoured / we
Your people thirst and hunger /Come renew us Lord / come
renew us Lord.

1. From the mountain blessing spoken / where we came to pray /
with the simple truth before us / love them in My Name / love
them in My Name.
2. From the garden dark with sorrow / from the tears You wept /
bloomed the flower of salvation / new life born of death / new life
born of death.
(Bridge): From the hill where love was lifted / on the heavy wood
/ flow the blood and streams of mercy / where Your Mother
stood / where Your Mother stood.
3. From the tomb that could not hold You / in the dark of night /
broke the morning of redemption / raising us to life / raising us to
life.



Holy Week
HOLY THURSDAY | 6PM

GOOD FRIDAY | 6PM

EASTER VIGIL | 5PM

EASTER SUNDAY | 8AM & THE TEN



LENT PARISH FAITH DAY
Thank you to everyone who joined us for a day of fellowship and

service. We are grateful for your YES to serve our church community
and those in need in our city.



COLLEGE +

YOUNG ADULT GROUP

YA Meet up  |  March 27
830PM - 930PM  

MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY WED 630PM

HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY TUES 630PM

SAVE THE DATE

YOUTH REMINDERS

Steubenville 2024 | July 12-14
Tucson, AZ

UPCOMING

HS YOUTH NIGHT | MARCH 19
630PM - 8PM

MS YOUTH NIGHT | MARCH 20
630PM - 8PM



ADULTS
SCDA

Becoming Catholic:  OCIA

Heart 2 Heart

Men Awaken

Order of Christ ian Init iat ion of Adults

SCDA Women's Ministry

SCDA Men's Ministry

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l  of
our adult  programs and
how to register!

Seeking God

Embrace

A Bible Study for Women

Grief & Loss Support Group

Knights of  Columbus
Counci l  13311

YOUTH
SCDA

Additional  Hang-Outs:

High School Ministry

Middle School ,  High School ,  Confirmation 

Grades 6th-8th

Leadership Team
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8:00 pm

Wednesdays |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Middle School Ministry

Grades 9th-12th
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Visit  our website to learn
more about al l  of  our
youth programs and how
to register!

KIDS
SCDA

SCDA Tots

SCDA Kids

Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Ages 1-3

K-5th Grade

Kindergarten-5th Grade

Eucharist 1  & 2

Preschool during 10am Mass & Connect

During 10am Mass & Connect

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l
of  our kids programs
and how to register!

FAITH |  FELLOWSHIP |  FORMATION

Sundays 10AM - 12:30PM

Begins with Mass |  continues with
Fellowship |  concludes with Formation

Connect:  Select Sundays when our
community wi l l  group by age for relevant

and engaging faith discussions tai lored for
each group:  ADULTS,  YOUTH, KIDS

Visit  our website
to learn more
about THE TEN.



SCDA GIVING

PSA GIVINGGIVE ONLINE
PARISH

REGISTRATION


